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leuppositiona and calculations coiDcide, he deduced the gravitation
of the beavenly bodies, and published to an amiiring world the
systein of the unhverse. Galileo observed the vibrations of a lamp
suspended frein the ceiling of a church cf Piàa, and frein this ho
rensoned, until the principle of the penduluin, and its application
as a raeauurer of tilne, was di.-covered. We niight go on multi-
plying facto alinost indefinitely, but our proposition is self evident,
narnely, that ail the greut discoveries cf the present dey had their
enigin ini the close observance of commen incidents, in the stronz,
and daring and persevering advances mnade 'froin those known facto,
te others infinitely higher, and wbich, to man, bad remained up
te that turne altegether unknewri. Frein tbis, we cf tbe present
day should learn, first, that much in every dep;%rf ment of know-
ledge may yet remain te be found out, for the disceveries of former
turnes seerned to tbeir generation as unlikely as any which may
yet remain for the daring mind. Secono1y, that we ought there-
fore te give ourseives the invaluable habit cf reflecting on passing
incidents, and net only giadly receive stores of knewledge gather-
ed by others for our use, but learn te think, reason, and judge for
ourselves. Lastiy, titat the pursuit cf knowledge under the diffi-
cutes attending the want cf a master. shouid occasion increased
;.eai, but net at ail frighten the lever cf learning, for ail great dis-
coverers, ail those whose naines are banded frein gene ration to
generation as belenging to beings nirnost deserving cf worsbîp,
are persens who bave been self taught ; none having preceded
thein in their beld investigatiens.

If the want cf a directer be ne reason why we shouid net lenrn
wisdom, most assuredly hu-mbie station ;a life sbeuld net be. We
know thet these who meve in the higber circles of artificial life
bave many opportunities of irnproving the mind, they have lei-
sure fer study, they have means whercby they may procure
teachers, boeks, and instruments; they have, or may haveiearned
cempaniens., they may breathe an atmesphere in whielb they
inhale as cemmen air, many things which wouid be
fragra nce te the man cf humble station :but tbey aise have plea.
sures and luxuries to caîl them frein study, and in fact, that study
wrhich becomes the alnost suprerne pleaesure te the humble scho-
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